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I M. BIBIil, D. FELSEXHELD. P. LKBRECHT. (railroad stage line,at tho Yank«, but only frtrhed thf-m wh«*n [ other alley you may mention, than any you 

' ! gome fool Yank hollered (hat ho was out of ‘ will find profeeelùMBy on the Pacific Coast 
ammunition, and as much as Raid all bands j —with some exceptions, of course. The 

; and then John Bull tossed the Yanks | Boston brat will come into this breathing j 

world with a don Me somersault and lifcht I 

lira f«*et like a kitten ; square off and :

Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave HERMAN & CO. HILI> BEACHBY 
Proprietor.

PALL ARRANGEMENT 

From Silver City to San Francisco

IN THREE DATS !

ClON'NF.CTljSk; DAILY WITH THE CARS 
/ Winneinucca, Nevada—200 miles Iron, 

silver City, Idaho.

VRE NOW OFFERING THEIR WHOLE Carries the United States Mails and W , F. 
stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods. No- & Co s Express, accompanied with Messen 

; gern

T. J. HITLER. « I « Editor
owvhkk errr.KILVER CITT ;

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

wer»*
March 19, 1*6$. ! *** lh# bil1 with lh* ***9“**- ^ P°°r j

Yanlcs had no bayonets, and many of Ibeir j
raw* had neither lock, stock upr barrel, | kuock its mother in the head and make a j 

I the owners picked tip atones am) hurled in j post mortem report of the case in latin ; J 
1 the Ace of tha bloody redcoat« It is said will deliver a scientific lecture on tho prop f 

j Breed’s Hill was fortified by mistake—that erlies of “ con«!ense«i rnilk’ before the mid- 

the British would have bad more rlfmbinz *,aa time to 

to have taken Bunker—a few rods to the 
north. But I think Bo-ton Is just as well 
satisfied, because the “ p*tti«*oafs.” ns the 
British railed their subjects, made a better 

stand on lower ground—nu in? to their mod
esty in ibnwi days. If you can t see the 
point to this. I refer you to some history of
th* time; and I will cross bark to Boston and ; of the place promenade the Common.

............ . oT west to Cambridge where RIrvard ^n’ Ulonpy and icy
reaching the Huh at six A. M, oext morning , . „ _ ' . , .... , ...

. ' . ... . . lege is, and where George Washington took • if thought I would pollate the place with | selected slock of
— fan? $0 in currency, t heap traveling is ; t , , BurtnueiARui
„ L . , ., ,. . „ , .. i command of the armies beneath a big slip mv boots on, I’d as leave take em off-being

all they can boast of this tide the Koeky di
vide, and ou that point they can give us and

Friday Mnrn'g *!on
GK\E HAL 1MEKCHAÎVDISJE,

IV. K. comer of Washington Street, Silver 
City, /. T.

«•Drlgt», 
latest outside.

m.itu r OB every page—

whether it is male or fe j 
But I almost forgot one of the hal ^

hrttrr fron» Joe.
male.
lowed places in Boston—the “ Common.
It contains about fifty acres and an elm tree j 
so old the oldest inhabitants don’t know how :

, tions, lilies and Children’s Shoes, Ac.,Nkw York, Feb. 14, \m. 
En. MU vs: I Lave just returned from the 

*» Hub of the Universe,” as Oliver W Holmes 
called the city of Boston, Massachusetts; 

I sort of fell in love with it, will drop

THE RAILROAD STAGE con
nects every day at Boise City with HAI

Are Also gelling at reduced rates their LEY’S PIONEER .°f
Idaho, and with the OVERLAND STAGE lor 
Salt lAkc and Montana.

-A.X1 COST.

old. This is a sacred report for Bostonians, 
they call it “ the lungs ” of Boston, and in 
nioa Summer evenings all th** leaiiing lights Fine Clothing, Huts.

Sun Francisco Made Boots.

and
you a column or two for a valentine. 7 left 
Uns city at four P M. by a Long Island berat 
and cars from some place on the main land,

newly received Klock of clothing :

For Further Particulars, Inquire at 
the Office at the Idaho Hotel, Stiver City 

CHAS M. HAYS, Agent.
It is

I told the Mavor that Particular attention is called to their well
Silver City. Dec. 11, ’68. ltf

Groceries,

(roekery,

Fine Cut und 

Natural Leaf* Tobacco,

pery elm tree^at least, it was covered with in W.-bfoot sometime. I thought I could go 
ice the dav I saw it. There i» a curious e«v it, but the authority hinted that I’d not bet- 1 
incidence in the career of that man Wash ! n r it much—that I’d better let’em sweat. *

APOTHECARY’S HALL.• I

«discount us. I hardly know how to boil it 
down—1 mean all I d like to say about Roe 

, ton ; to me, tho place is the most suggestive 

I ever saw. Then* is something historical, 
traditional, actual, or what not, shout it, 
that I don't know how to begin—yet I must | 

say that I more than like Boston. Fome 
fellow who didn't like Dr Fell, tried to tell 

him so. but got as near to it a« I will in tell
ing you why I like Boston :

*• I do not like you, Dr. Fell,
The reason why, 1 cannot tell;

-, and know* full well,
I do not like you, Dr. Kell.”

GRANITE BLOCK,
Yesterday morning, at eight o’clock I left j 

knew ofbim, was his drawing a hatchet on j the Huh of the Universe and came to this |
at five P. M. It j 

a nice dav and I got a good view of | 

I expect (.Verge had a sweet tooth, if ell were j much of Massachusetts and wooden nutmeg 

knows ; and in the one rise h* w «n’ed t muntry; and for me a very little of it would 
eat forbidden, fruit at short nnge; in the H good ways. St one fences and potato 
other, the Yanks had an eye to the Tommis p itches I—Idaho is worth tnort, in its “nor-

ington, anyhow. The first any of os
Cigars,

Iron and Steel, 

Hardware,
Powder and Fuse, 

and Willow-ware.

..ALSO..

and the Celebrated

• ( West Side Washington Street, Silver City,)
Sign of the Big Mortar.

J. A. RUPERT,

a cherry tree, and the next we know of him | pfcicc by one of the spok 

I was his drawing his sword und«*r the dm 1

Druggist and A|»ot I»« carjr.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Drug«,
Chemicals,

Paints. Oils,
Window Glass,

Patent Medicines,
Fancy Goods. 

And every article usually connected with 
THE DRCG BUSINESS.

J. A. RUPERT.

Fine Liquoi
Golden Sheaf Whisky.

sirv. and conclu led to tench Georg* bow to mal condishun,’’ (thcr«*a.*e two constructions 
Ms ration® Further on in Ms history to be put upon that; I thought it lxst to tell 

j —at Valley Forge. I believe—slirperv eltn j you.) 'han the whole of New England— if by 

bark would have !r*cti a luxury to George, r yesterday’s view 1 am allowed to compare. 
In the first place, Boston has more streets i»xp#*ct fie was about as seedy looking an oM Yet 1 must h ive come thi mgh a faT »impie 

for its sixe, and the crook edest of any town chjv as any vou’d foe today south of the nf jf? lor it was a continual string or while 
In tho world. The inhabitant# boast of this, jjno

All of which we have in large quantities 

and offer for sale on liberal terms.
But thia 1 k

HERMAN ft CO.ltf

After hII 8 said and done, thoso old cottages, farm houses and mansions, not iu-

Give such a peo-
ltf

J. HUELAT & CO.and unies« you acknowledge, to getting lost r^j* in lho time of George III. and ours eluding cities and towns, 
five or six times before breakfast, they’ll be first and last, are entitled to some veneration pjP a f^jr show, and
apt to snuhh you the first opportunity. 1 j did n0( co to see the oh! mansion, at Gam- ; But I don’t want to hear any more about
accomplished this feat, as Billy Birch would j bridge, where he mad«* his headquarters—T farming in the deserts—tho “ desorts blos-

say, “ quietly and easily,” and didn’t know was tired sight seeing, and concluded that sorning like the rose,*’ Ac.

George, having the necessary tools for forag not ing in comparison to the agricultural 
ing on the loyalists, fared first rate; I infer prospect witnessed yesterday. And yet such 
it was a good house to put up at—seeing :

*
rh it would they do Y BLAKE & GO..DEALERS IN

ASSAYERS,CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
It would be

the requirements of the place till afterwards; 
hence I was treated

Wine#,
an appreciative cuss, 

and was even asked where I came from, and
Liquor*,

Cigars, Gold Du#t, Gold and Silver Bul

lion Melted and Assayed.

TE GUARANTEE OUI*. ASSAYS TO 
conform accurately to the standard 

j ot tho U. S. Mint.
Bars discounted at current rates. Par- 

; ticular attention paid to assays of ore of 
i every description.

vast improvement** ! I could carry more 
how it was put up many years before and is soij owt of “ Yamhill ”

Tobacco. 
Iro n,whether there were many Democrats there. 

I told them there wore
my boots than I 

could see yesterday in half a mile and every 
the offices ; Hint the Republicans had so oil Put put up at—he contentednn old tory mher half mile run the whole day; and yet 
much other business to do that paid better j nut of house and home, and just made Rome a gner dwelling every forty rods than you 
and didn’t want office ; that Idaho was prin howl round that ranch for n few dav# tfo wm |i,„j Qn the whole Pacific Coast; and

nrly enough to hold 1 did see the mansion where j und Steel.
CAL AND EASTERN MADE CLOTHING 

and BOOTS.
CAL. and O'GW BLANKETS,

standing vet

\\
eipdly made up of Union refugees from 
Missouri, and on the whole I knew of no 
place so thoroughly and hopefully Republi
can. This let me into the good graces of 
both male anil female Huhhists. I was toll 
by a nice member of the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association that Boston contains about

Flu nueis & Cansiinercs, 
Men’s Overshii ts.

Under-Clothing,
Gloves,

was the Bend Butler of that 
Boston, I went to Fanuel Hall—style ' the an(j ^veral of them along a single railroad. 
“Cradle of Liberty.” The lower fli

»•t of poles.t wenty telegraph wires on o

And yet this is the country that breed* Black 
originally a market, and is yet. This w »s Republicans enough to revolutionize the 
where they cut up John Bull with jiw- Great West, whip tho world, and hold its own 
hone, and afterwards chawed him up at bus- ; every election But a few years ago it 
nre. Among the different bird**, beasts and was burning witches and enforcing tho Blue

was
Ladic# and !

Coildren’s Shoes, Hosiery anil j Agency Manhattan liife Insnr- 
Gloves,

a nee Company of Xi w York.

i Cash Ass« ts................

Applications for Policies received mid re 
ceipLs given for Premiums,

OFFICE—Granit«* Block, silver City.
F. W. BLAKE, Agi'iit.

Sheetings.
Shirtings,

Tickings,
and Table Linen,

$"»,000,000.j fishes, tripe and sausages, I «; 
an, and «11 with “oil in their lamps.” j ture of any kind, and that w 

; thoroughly ■ I can only account for it in th

a siugl«* nie l^awB! “Them witches” ought to have 
s Ben Bntler. burned, 1 expect; us old baches go the same 

.«‘limes. Well, it is about lime agaiu

five females to one male—five virgins to
young
There are no foolish «mes thci

BRUSSELS 3 and 2 PLY CARPETING,w:«v—that
d Nulls,Horse-Shoes

Carriage Bolts,
A general assorment of Shelf 

Hardware,

usual, foririirk* .moll ol miclniilit j Don wav allor “ Iho Dnlohor.”
no “spoon victuals” in that «le- !

Go.educated, and their 
oil. Th

for io to
lif.tin* re^y study hunt «town th. re t«» make n 

I have no doubt this was what the I partment, above is largo hall. •irli f w Lehman k Newman of Bowlderliving
chivalry bioted at when they sal«] they <»f pointings of the ! Mow Arriving at the Store ofIndia Rubber and 

Hemp Packing,
mild ! relic* and quite a numfu

road of From flier«* I went in 
hich Bur

Block, 8 and 10 Wood St. Ilel«*na 
M. T. Iiav«* sent ns a copy of Ma- 

l sruire's News Letter, printed on a 
> whether I c*»uld ; ||.,lt sheet of let t«;r paper, leaving 

on«* aide blank for writing. It gives 
a succinct account of wh it is being 

; done in Montana From week to week, 
nuisante and is a very great assistance to 

Why anybody would want to do business men, who by this means can
communicate a vast amount of gen-

say; though when printers go on a strike , . f .. . . „ . ,,/* h , . .I* # , eral infnrmaUoa m a bus ness letter,
notions. Spar e w ill not they are not particular—they’d just as wave j

application of myinapot baptize ol«! Ben’s ghost with “devil’» lye’* j-And Himply ba\< o writ« «I < w 

I believe the old fellow’s ashes li«* ' lines as to tbe special business ill

J. F. DYE.oldWashington Flichaw up five t«i one 
the Boston Broadway, from which all others ■ quest of tin* old South Church i

Imlia Rubber Belting and a General As
sortment of Merchandise. Washington Street, Silver City, I. T.

A very superior assortment of 
Fall and W inter Cloth ing, 

j Selected with care in San Francisco, ex

pressly tor this market. 

....ALSO....

goyne had it riding school for bis cavalry J HUELAT & CO.After finding illlp«M*SC«l to.
my wav back t«> the hotel, ! rumnng“d my
radiate—or an*

couldn't get inside to s 
sm«'ll any drippings from the sanctuarycarpci-laig for ft few Chinese wash-tickets, 

for tho jnirpo^e of making a map of Boston. 

Failing in that, I dropfied 
•ft Well’s phrenological charts of the human 
cranium. It made nn excellent map—both 
illustrativ«« oi tho thousand street«, alleys, 
etc., an«l of the ten thousand crooks and 
rratchets emanating in that

HAVE YOU SEENnot; so l went round behind it. on Milk 

Street, where Ben Branklin was boi and
weaned; but all I could see was in insert! 
lion in large letter#—“ commit 
here
such a thing in such a #acr d place,

one nf Fowler F RED BitfiNZEL L’S

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
Groceries,

Iron and Steel, 

Nail#,

Just received, consisting of
Groceries,Clothing,can’t

Wall-Paper,
Boot#,

Blankets,
Shirt#,

Liquors,
i«*us htad

Liquors,

Tobacco,

Cat pets, 
Shoes, 

Hats,

center of liutnun 
permit a detailed 
tloston, hut I am- 
script ion of the place, 

ly located

Cigars,

And so forth

it is a graphic «le
Boston was original [ in p«*acc somewhere in the Quaker City, and hami. 

three hill#, and lor a while it I Bo#toa can claim nothing but hi# birth.—

is not.y« V nder-Clothing, 
Powder, Fuse,

The Nows Lotter is sold by 
tbe quire. Maguire is a genius and

™ p» Tri Mount,..., U thH b*M | I'.wr uW .l.-vil ! if ho ha.l only Sot ri. h hy ! ,:fled for ,|lcb , wurk.
to make rometliing out «>f the lucky odd | making wo«»den nutmeg«, instead of sticking ' “

gBS" All bought at low rates, and offered at 

price« that defy competition.
Hardware,

Ladies’
ltf J. F. DYEand

Gent’s
KID GLOVES,

Cigars, Tobacco, Meerschaums 

and other articles too numerous to mention

typo and making Idü** Uff the dirty world, 
he’d have hod a pyramid a* big and enduring 
as Cheop« for bis ashes! Verily, Republics j 

aro ungrateful, an«i guch is life.
But I like Boston nevertheless. It is not 

retarding hi any n»*peet,—ou the «>ti»«'r hand.

other, and 

have all
number, but bad to take on 
from tbe time of Bunker Hill 
heard of Boston. But Breed’s Hill has the 
monument ami the credit of the bait! •—

The Average ot a printer’s life is 
thirty yearn. ; but if iiis subscribers 

pay up promptly, hi* life may be 
prolonged teu years.

FRANK KRAFT
!

—ORALER I!»—I
without the name. Th«*re is a big Catholic 

Hunker Ilill proper, which was a
STOVES, HARDWARE,

Tinware and Cutlery,
In the building formerly occnpied by Blake 

& Co., below Thos. Cole, Jr, ft Co’s Bank.

Excellent Assortment
—op—

TIN, SHEET AND GALVANIZED IRON, 

COPPER AND BRASS WARE 
of my own manufo turc.

New Work and repairing
done to order.

Church
curious innovation on su« h sacred Puritanic 
grounds. I was directed to a slight ridge of 
earth, as the last of tbe Yankee redoubt; 
and the. spot where “General Warren fell*' is 

marked by a stone slab, 
though his head an«! the ground s»«!«*liiig, I 

couldn’t see

nryCall and examine my stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. I will sell anything 
r«>qu»rod in a MINING CAMP as cheap as 
the same can he found anywhere iu this 
Territory.

OWYHEE LIVEBY, SALE
school«, inSlltutiohS, State hb lid ing#,—all of . 
the best construction and managt»ment ln 1 

«•very respect; its historic association«, and 
liberalism, political and religi«»u«,— make it 
a plaça worthy a month's visit to any Amen [ West side Jordan Street, near the bridge.

can If Toombs didn’t “ call the roll of his i _^
»lav.*«, Banker H.V’«N»o:...U*m«,< hi- ' '* C‘ WPRIXGKR* Pro',r“1*r- 

..^„«.on-srivorr w„ *, far fron, fh- | ^ BOGGfRS,

lull that the niggers oouldn t hear that rail. J 
It was a mem question ot sound you know : TEAMS AND SADDl.E HORSES TO LET. 
Tbe »-lav«*# happened lo get the.start, and ;
“called *' him, an«l went him a few better |

But jokes aside,—Ihjston is all right; and I! 
advise all young meu on the marry to g«> 
there at once. Not being on it myself, «*t 
courte, I will tho more freely advise. ! al
most forgot the big organ—I su«# it an«IJ 
heard it 1 don’t blame the Hubbist# tor 
being proud «>f the big thing, and teel that if 
all Üicir organs were equally as well «level 
oped, it would be as well lor all hands. But 
then If wc all ran to brains, we’d become 
top h««avy in a short lime, an«l perhaps result 
disastrously. I Ünuk there is uo jok«? intend 
ed here, but some ol your readers will al 
ways be seeking mto my scribbling for things 
u«'ver intended. A Boston child is the fist 

«Ktspecimen ol human being lever saw.—

Aoy of those schools or institutions, 
oak a better entertainment, theatrically, mu 
Mcally. intellectually, atbletically, or any

—AND— JUT A
FRED BRCNZELLFEED STABLEWith a bullet Corner Washington & 3d Sts. Silver City.
[ltfj:

rhat would hinder him or any
Tlie monumt nt ison«? elm* iron» fulling 

over 225 f«*et high, is or granite and looks at 
a distune * l«kc a big chimney of the old

ROf.T.A BCTCITRR. VRAXR LEVOIR.

BUTCHER & LENOIR, t KRANK KBAFT.
It wifislii'inod HU-am sawmill oni^r 

raiKc.l by Daniel Webster and »-veral other 
from which event women’s

WHOI-KSACR AMD RKTAIL

Dealers in

GBNERAL MERCHANDISE
Jordan Street, Silver City, I.T. 

Opposite Webb (t Myriek’s Dank.)

SEALED PROPOSALS.

ConsTT Clkrk’s Ofbcs, 
Mareh 6th, 1S69.

Morse, bought and sold,Or board- 

by the Day, Week or Mouth.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

old women, 
rights look a Mart. You remember th.il part 
of his speech, or course, about the ladies, 
«he stones and the monument? One Col. 
Prescott was tho hero of the battle, anil old 

Old Put, the

Notice is hereby given to au.
Practising Physicians or OwyheeCoon- 

ly, that on Monday, April 5tb, A. D 1869, 
the Board of Commissioners will receive 
Scaled Proposals for furnishing mediraf at
tendance and medicine to the indigent sick 
of this County for the term of one year, 
commencing April lOlb, A. l>. 1869 and oad- 
ing April Sth, A. D. 1870.

By order of the Board 
26131

II VY AND «KAIN.

tar Call and see, and my terms will suit 

A. C. SPRINGER.

Putntm his right hand man.
the loudest and disguide book . says, sworn 

tioctest that day that ever man did on top of 

the same length of time. I bave

ltfyou. WOOD’S

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,earth
read the account carefully, and conclude it 
to have lieen the toughest struggle ever made

But I notice ono item 1

LIVERY STABLE P. C. Lraknxd, Clerk.777, Jordan Street,

1CTURE8 TAKEN I!? ALL 
kinds of weather equally well.

IN FLINT, P Notice to Delinquents.

THE ACCOUNTS due HILL* WTI.I.ARD 
hare been placed io the bands of H. H. 

KNAPP, who is authorized tc uillectand re
ceipt for the same.

21f
Silrar City, Dec. 14, 1868.

by any Americans.
recollect of wading before—tho Brit- 
their first coining and assault, only

The Ancient Mariner 
a saps anever I shall hereafter be personally In at

tendance each and every day.
Sto30

HORSE HOTELisb, on
had a lew canuoo-sbot that fitted their riege- 
guns; a mortal mistake on the part or their 
chief Of ordnance. A very few roend* and 
their guns were like so many Quakers There 
la much more iu a proper fitncua of things’” 

themselves. You know 

The British had Ibreo turns

T. W. WOOD, Artist
In the Casement of Herman fc Co. ’s Store, 

GEO. DREW, Prop.
W. J. HILL 

H. W MII-LARDOwyhee City.
IjlXTRA PINE YOUNG HYSON 
Jtu TEA and OLD JAVA COP* 
PEE,

Superior articles for family or 
4lf at J. HUELAT* CTO.

turn M 1 KNUINE ALEXANDER KID 
In «LOVES at

J. HUELAT A CO.’S.

AT BIGLOW’S. 1000 D07„ FRESH 
BOISE EGGS, at 73 cts. per. dor n.than the things 

what I moan.
ml

t


